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CHAPTERV 
THE SUMMARY AND SUGGESTIONS 
CHAPTER V 
THE SfiJ\ll\'iARY AND Stl(i<;ESTH>NS 
ch:1plt'T V whid; j,, Hr.· co:JCbdiug chaptc·r. 'Jl;is chapt<:r pr<:svnts the· ~UIII!Uary that 
''t:n·~Cs ;ts a r·:miudt:r of what \:isru~i:lt:d in the ~tudy ;Jlld tht> ~uggt:stion which ad'iises 
a E•\v IIJin2.~ thai may bt> v;litnl'l" for tlw fi1ture field of ~tudy. 
5. l Tlw Summary 
i11 thi>: ''IIIT<cnl lmw. W(' can not d.:uy that l~nglish is ilw moHt impod~mt 
kind puqlos;·s at>ov•:. lndotl,':'i a. for ,•xampk is using English wr huilding its 
'J'k·v ,.,ln lv:Hn it !hnn EL•n·;·IJ\ary h:wi, Junior Bigh School kY L Sc•nior High 
School le-vel nml l!niv,·rsity lev.:! mtd ''\'\'ll non tonual sdwol l\'v,'L for cxmnpks 
C(Jitr::v~ :n1d coliE>gc·~;. As the rc':>ttl! of it. today fh'opk c;m g\'l a let of b1mvledge~ 
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5.2 The Suggesiiou 
:i.2.l The Suggt~stiun of Pn,__Rculing 
l'n:-Reading adivity f;hould be prefMlted over a short p.;-riod ;5-lC' minutes). 
Tltis is dont' in order to avord ieeling of bored of the stud.;-nts. lf the ft>acher too 
prolong this activity th(' stud<Or:ts will meet f'OJll(' difliculties in focus:t:g tlt<: poem and 
p,-rlwp~ fb,-y won't mHh·stand aoything. Also this activity is not activity ior getting an 
accurate· am:\Vt'l" li"<nn ill': shtd• ·ii(o. H nw<ms wiH'll the shHients are tryin2: to am;·,ver the 
·utswt>r the• quc-~tions p.iVt'n l.·y til<: k~tcher, the student~ wo11't get tit·· reply ti·om the 
lvadwr ilia! t:ays ''3orry yon are wrong." 
t>r<:'-R<:'ading activity ;::; integral side ofthe vvhole proc<:ss of •:·adiPg activity, 
,:o it i:.< .Hoi nc\:t•;;smy· io L··. prt'SCH!cd if the· condulsivv l~id~-.;-~ (nwtivation, 
lnckr~rouml k!iowlt'dge and coJoCt'nlration of tlw stud<:'vls) arc domin mt. ln this case 
Ht.; kadtvr may go to main adiviiy because tlw Btudents may be said are n'ady to sfrui 
th;: main proces~. 
:i.2.2 The Sugg(~stion of Whilst-Reading 
In tlw Vv'!lilst-Reading activity, all the questions haw to be w rang,:d fi·~m the 
:·;u.;je,c! \>nc' to the most ditlicull one. so that the studcn:~s will undersiaiJd tlw conl<>xt of 
the \hl."lll ';lladually. In ~tdditicn, .Ill of tli~ \'Xercisvs aml probl•:Iw iu tlv: Whilst-
IZc•adiug }J;n;•: lo he• liuisli(>d compl:ll'ly ;md thoroughly. 'f11is activity is done in order 
!o b~p tiw iafonnation that the studeuts get during rh•: activity ( ~"1tilst-Readiug 
The• \11/hil~t- Rvadillg ltdivity i::; dividc>d into two :1.ctivitic:s: 
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